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The New World Brass Quintet:
Mark Bichards, Trumpet
Pam lo{arsha}1, Horn
Tom Kocher, Trombone
Lamar Jordan, Trombone

PROGRAM

La Fiesta l,,lexieana
A trlexican Folksong Symphony

Prelude and Aztec Danee
itlas s
Fie s ta

Guern i- ca
r,1'orl d Premiere ;Featuri-ng the New lVorld and the
\f al l St reet Brass Quintets

La Boda De Luis Alonso

intermi,ssion

Suite Francaise
llormandie
Bz,e tagne
ILe ie Franee
ALs aee- Loyyaine
Pro uenc e

E1 Capitan Selections from the
comi-c opera 

:

Canon in D (arranged by Keith Brion)
Slava! (arranged by Claire Grundman)

The 1{a11 Street Brass Quinteti
Doug lllilson, Trumpet
Penelope Britten, Horn
Becky Bauer, Trombone
David Titcomb, Trombone



David Snow is currentl5r n. doctorel student at Brandeis University,
and is a student of Arthur Burger.. tl recent composition stu6ent
here at Yale, Snow rvas the recipient of the 1978 ll.i',{.I Awarcl
for Contemporary Composition. Iie sirys of Guernica:

On April 26, 1"937, the Gc.rinan Air Forcc, acting under the
orde'rs of General Franco, l:omhr-.d ancl almr:st cornl;letely dcstroyed
the city r:f Gucrnj-ca. Si>l days latcr Fic,asso begau work of
the preparation of ihe great. n:uraI which bears the name of the
city.... The bombing of Guernica, a tovvn without defenses or
military inportance, was one cf tho n:ost rvanton acts r:f
the Spanisn Clvi] \?ar. The ?imes (of London) prittteel the
followinp-: account of it, as ieffited by its corrcsponclent:

"Guernica., the most ancj.ent to\,,,n of the Basques end the centre
of their cultural tradi-tion, was cornpletely destroyed yesterday
afternoon by insurgent air rai-ders. The borqbardment of the
open town far behind t,he Iines occupied prec.isely three hours
and a qua.rter, during r,vhich a. powerful f leet of aeroplanes.. 'did not cearse unloading on thc town hrombs...end... inceodiaryprojectiles. The f ighters, me:rnwhile, plunged Io,,v f rom
above the centre of the town to rnachine-gun those of the
civil popula.tion who had taken refuge in ttre f ie1ds. The
whole town of Guernica rvas soori in flames

victims of hate,
from the Book of

The score is dedic,atecl to the raemory of all
and is inscribed with the folloling passage
Psalms:

"The avenger of blcocishcci rcni:nbers thlr; hc CoeE not forgetthe cry of the humble.r' (9:13)

Jeronimo Gi-mr,'nez l.ras born in Seville in 1854 and died in Iliadrid
in L923. He studied with Alarcl, Savard, and A. Thomas at the Paris
Conservatory. He r,vas the condlrctor of the Sociedad do Conciertos in
l{adrid. He wrote aLrout 6C light operas

La Boda cle Luis Alonso (an "intermedio") is probably :l piece
that between acts at one of these musical
comedies. It has J:ecome a sr.:lection for concert band in recent yearsr
The Yale Band receiveci the rausic to tiris pic'ce aS a gift from
Pablo Torella .Qanchez, the conductor of the Liria Band in Spain.
The Liria Band won the iforld Brnd Contest in 1978 and visited Yale
early in L979. La Boda is a brilliant spanish dance in 314 and 6/8
rhythm.

Darius !,{ilhaud {.1892-j.,974) wa.s :r prolific composer whose
diverse ouLput reflectcd many influences. Born in provence, he
demonstratr-:d h:.s 111o-giance to' his birthplacq; when rvrote Suj.te
Provencale in L937. Atter living in Brazil during thc First-W6rld
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